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"Ye shall know the truth"

September 9,1994

Renewal anticipations differ
by Petw Marshall

editor

Spiritual Renewal week is a
"week long emphasis for Taylor
students and faculty to examine
whether or not we havethe capac
ity for renewal," according to the
Reverend Charles Gifford, cam
pus pastor.
For Gifford, the question of
renewal begins by examining
whether there is "anything to re
new." According to him, we can
not begin the process of renewal
if we do not have a spiritual life to
begin with.
"Once we have established a
basis for renewal, we need to ex
amine where we are in our rela
tionships," Gifford said.
photo by Don Helton
Gifford believes that we must
SING ALONG—Sophomore Alissa Peterson sings during Open Mic
gauge our need for renewal both
night at the Union Wednesday night.
in our relationship with God, and
our relationships with other hu
mans.
Gifford believes that Spiritual
Renewal week is a great "oppor

Kesler and Campolo
team up for revival
By Julie Bollinger
campus editor

The theme for this fall's spiri
tual renewal week is "The Gospel
in a Therapeutic World," accord
ing to the Rev. Charles Gifford,
campus pastor. The messages will
be given by both Dr. Jay Kesler,
university president, and Dr. An
thony Campolo.
Dr. Campolo is professor of
sociology at Eastern College in
Pennsylvania and the president and
founder of the Evangelical Asso
ciation for the Promotion of Edu
cation.
He is also an associate pastor
of the Mt. Carmel Baptist Church
in Pennsylvania and minister-at-

large for World Concern.
Campolo has authored 23 books
and numerous journal articles.
The subjects of Campolo's
messages include: "Was Jesus a
Moderate?", "Habits of the Chris
tian Heart", "Christianity at the
End of History", and "Carpe
Diem!"
Campolo is scheduled to
speak Wednesday in chapel and
that evening, Thursday evening,
and Friday in chapel.
Dr. Kesler will bring three
biblical based messages on the
week's theme. His focus will be
on guilt and forgiveness balanced
against God's holiness and judg
ment of sin, Kesler said.
Kesler will be speaking Mon
day in chapeland thatevening and
Tuesday evening.
Kesler will focus on biblical
application in his messages while
Campolo will bring a sociological
aspect, said Kesler.
According to Kesler, he and
Campolo have spoken together at
numerous conferences over the
past 35 years.
Campolo will also be speak
ing for various groups as well as
the leadership symposium, open
to the public, 5p.m.,Thurs. in the
Isley room.

Dr. Anthony Campolo

fails because "many times out
tunity built into Taylor."
Students howevery have dif side speakers have not yet built
ferent expectations for the week. up the level of trust needed to
Senior Karyn Schnupp believes affect me."
Wiley stressed however, that
that the week "is supposed to chal
it is possible for speakers to ac
lenge me. "
For Schnupp, the week should complish that "level of trust" by
be one that forces her to deal with the end of the week.
spiritual matters.
New studentscan be confused
She also feels that the first
day's sessions determine whether as to what exactly Spiritual Re
or not students will attend the newal week is.
remaining sessions.
Freshman Joseph Bonura said
"Often it seems as if they (the
speakers) are not concerned with that he had "no idea what to ex
the audience they are address- pect"; only that he was "excited
•ing.
„ »»
to hear Tony (Campolo)."
Bonura thought that more
Junior Rob Wiley expressed publicity of the week's events
similar expectations for Spiritual would help raise awareness of its
Renewal week. He feels that purpose. In addition, it would
speakers should make students provide a clearer understanding
"consider things in a new way of Spiritual Renewal week for
those who are new to the Taylor
and stimulate our thoughts."
Wiley feels thatoften the week community.

Enrollment breaks trend
by Laurie Hunderfund
staff reporter

This year Taylor's enrollment
broke thesteady pattern of the last
decade and did not increase. Total
enrollment for the 1994-95 aca
demic year is 1,831 compared to
1,849 during the 1993-94 aca
demic year.
According to LaGatha
Adkinson of the registrar's office,
the enrollment number met her
expectations. "We set a maxi
mum number of 1,850, but many
students decide at the last minute
due to finances," Adkinson said.
The high enrollment has caused
some problems, one of which is
housing. DeniseBakerink, direc
tor of housing, increased the num
ber of off campus students this
year to 253.
Nevertheless, the residence
halls are at full capacity. Seven
men are without rooms and living
in student lounges, and five women
were doing the same until suffi
cient cancellations opened space
for them.
Another problem high enroll
ment presents is larger class size.

Provost Dr. Daryl Yost said that
Taylor aims to hold onto its ap
proximate 17:1 student to faculty
ratio.

" A maximum enrollment of
1,800 students is what we would
like for the unforseeable future,"
Yost said.
Yost also noted that Taylor's
consistent 90 percent retention

5

rate, putting it in the top five per
cent of universities nationwide,
necessitates a decline in the future
number of admitted freshman and
transfer students in order toattain
the goal.
"We're very pleased about [the
retention rate] because it simply
communicates satisfied students,"
Yost said.
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Hooray for Hollywood,
Chicago, New York, Miami and
every other big city with lots of
non-stop entertainment Admit
tedly, it may seem that we're miss
ing out on just a little (if not quite
a bit) in the middle of rural Indi
ana. But after a quick search-andseizure, I found evidence to sug
gest that we're not as isolated from
the rest of the world as we often
think we are.
So, if you're interested in do
ing something different every now
and then (or if you need extra
points for your Arts and Ideas
class), check out the following
tips on how you can become more
aware of cultural activities:

newspapers. FortWayne and Indy
have special sections (such as the
News Sentinel's 'Ticket") which
are specifically dedicated to arts
and entertainment.

lllijfL

harmonic Opening Night. 8 P-m-

at the Embassy. Features the fifth
symphonies of Beethoven and
Tchaikovsky. 219-744-1700.

Sept24-25: Indianapolis Bal
let Theatre performs Carmen. 317637-8979.
Sept29-Oct.8: Muncie Civic
Theatre production of My Fair
Lady. 317-284-PLAY.

Area Festivals:
by J«na Habugger
arts and entertainment
editor

Sept. 9-11: Matthews'
Cumberland Covered Bridge Festival/AntiaueEngineShow. Food,
crafts, antiques, etc. 998-2928.

3. Call area organizations.
Most, if not all, will put you on
their mailing list for free to keep
you up-dated on all events.
Now, no more complaining.
If you want things to do, they're
out there! And, as a final word of
advice, remember to call about
tickets in advance and always ask
about student rates.

1. Read the Arts Indiana maeazine. The library subscribes to this
monthly magazine which includes
a calendar of events and a com
plete listing of art, music, dance,
theatre, film, and lecture informa
tion.
2. Look at the Fort Wayne,
Indianapolis, Marion and Muncie

Up-Coming Events:

by Cassandra Dare

Sept.

17-18:

Johnny

0^.puJi-9p^Udlnquicker

than delivery. Pick up orders take
approximately 15 minutes. We are located a few blocks down the street from
Swallow Robin Hall. There is a 24-seat, cozy dining room with waitress
service. So, call in an order and come see us! (1312 S. 2nd St.)
We have received a few applications for employment from Taylor students,
which is very helpful. The limitation is that generally, students need extremely
flexible schedules and often need weekends off. This is not a problem. It
simply means that we need more than a few students to piece together a
consistent week-to-week schedule. Specifically 15-20 people.
In the mean time, of course, we know we will lose business...but it's not
worth it to break federal regulations in order to make a living. It's just not
right If and when we are able to resume delivery service, you will be the first
to know.
In conclusion, we appreciate the students and faculty whom we have come to
know by name and food preferences over the years. We will continue our
involvement with Taylor m terms of sponsorship of teams, participation in
events, and working with the great folks at the Echo. ^
~
998-2701

SPEED DIAL *1028

and
Julie Bollinger
Recently Taylor has installed
four TV monitors in the Hodson
Dining Commons.
Starting Monday, the moni
tors will display information
which would normally be found
on the tables or posted signs, ac
cording to Dr.
Charles
Kirkpatrick, associate professor
of communications arts.
The monitors will display the
News of the Day, as well as SAC
and TSO information. Also, pro
motion for concerts and coffee
houses will be shown and heard.

Routed

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, T.O.PJJ.T. TIZZA DISCONTINUES

we nad Seen forced to dose our doors to address a construction mistake
made by a local contractor The repair involved jack-hammering through our
kitchen floor and foundation. It was a costly error and will take years to
recover; so we are just thrilled to be making food again.

According to Officer John
Jenkins of campus safety, an un
known, college age female has
been sighted in Olson Hall four
times in the last week.
She has not been recognized
as aTaylor student and her pur
pose for being in the residence
hall is unknown.
In an Olson Hall meeting
Thursday night, the female was
described by Jane Oyler, Olson
Hall director, as being short, ap
proximately 5T, with brown,
shoulder length hair.

staff reporter

T.O.P.PJ.T. NEEDS "Too" OF THE STUDENT
POPULATION FOR EMPLOYMENT

WE ARE THRILLED TO BE OPEN AGAIN!

by Laurl* Hunderfund
staff reporter

She is extremely thin and was
described as appearing emotion
ally agitated.
At the time of the sightings,
the female was carrying a bundle
with her.
Although there have been no
reports of harm ordamages, cam
pus safety will be locking the east
and west doors of Olson Hall as a
percaution until further notice.
"Our concern is her emotional
safety at this point So what if she
is not a member of this
community...who better to help
her than Christians," Oyler said.

Television monitors arrive in DC

Sept. 8-Oct 23: Indianapolis Reenactment of early pioneer and
Museum of Art special exhibition trader life. Food, crafts, music,
of Gauguin and theSchool of Pont- games. 219-483-0057, ext 218.
Avon. Admission to the museum
Sept. 23-25: Fairmount Mu
is free, admission to special exhi
bitions is free on Thursday. 317- seum Davs/Remembering James
923-1331.
Dean. 317-948-4555.
Sept. 17: Fort Wayne Phi|-

Due to * federal regulation th?t^oh^«rpersons under the age of 18 from
operating motorized vehicles for occupational purposes, we have no choice but
to suspend delivery service. Although, we have been fortunate to have had a
few outstanding workers from the Taylor student body, the preponderance of
our work force has been from the high school. Now that we are faced with this
regulation we are limited.
An additional regulation prohibits certain age groups from operating certain
types of equipment: slicers; cheese grinders; dough mixers. Because
T.O.P.P.LT. pizza and ingredients are actually prepared on the premises, this
equipment is used on a daily basis. We will not change our truly home-made
product.
T.OMJ.T. mZA CLOSES AT MIDNIGHT (DINING ROOM 11:30 PM.)
Similar regulations limit us in the hours that we are able to operate. We
realize that we are disappointing many people who are accustomed to the
convenience of delivery service and the late night hours.

Female stranger seen in
Olson Hall bathrooms

Enjoy bowling on automatic scoring
AMF ACCU-SCORE

New HPL 9000 lanes by AMF
2114 West 2
Marlon, IN
662-7673

^Welcome Sack!
'We at glrst Church hope that you
have had a great summer and want
to Invite you to, once again, join us
for tvorship each meek.
Sunday Services: 8:30 'Worship
9:45 Sunday School
10:45 'Worship
700 6. Oiarrls
Eaton
396-3044

according to Heather McCready,
student body president
The information will be on
Taylor Cable Service, channel
seven, so it can also be accessed
through any television connected
to Taylor service. WTUC will
continue to broadcast on this sta
tion for the present.
Videos that need to be shown
in the-dining commons will be
displayed on the monitors. Even
tually, the monitors may be used
with acamera to allow better view
ing when there is a special speaker
in thedining commons, according
to John Ochs, campus media tech
nician.
Most of the funding for the
monitors was provided by the of
fice of the president. The total
cost was approximately $8,000,
according to Dr. Kirkpatrick.
Provost Dr. Daryl Yost said
that he felt the monitors would be
a moreefficient and effective way
to deliver the News of the Day and
similar information.
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Faculty
gains new
members
by Stephanie Ringgenberg
associate editor

As the 1994 academic year
swings into full force,Taylor Uni
versity welcomes 15 new faculty
members to its Upland campus.
This addition continues the recent
trend of expansion in the faculty
as compared to the 1993 addition
of 14 new faculty members.
This year's expansion effects
the following departments:
Department of Biology

Jan Reber, assistant professor
Department of Computing

and System Sciences
Samuel Figueioa, visiting instructor
Department of Education
Dr. Joan Kitterman, associate
professor
Dr. Nancy Moller, associate
professor

Department QfEnvironmen-

tfll Science
Dr. Raymond Grizzle, assis
tant professor

4. Department of Health. Physi

cal Education, and Recreation
Jeffrey Marsee, assistant pro
fessor
Stephen Wilt, assistant profes
sor
Department of Busmess. Ac
counting. and Economics
Donald Knudsen,assistant pro
fessor

Department of Music

Dr. Lori White, associate pro
fessor
Department of Psychology
Laura Rich, instructor
Dr. Henry Voss, professor of
research
Pffpgrtment of Sociology
Dr. Terry Huffman, associate
professor
Other additions to the Taylor
faculty areRichard Muthiah, Bergwall Hall director, and Pedro
Rosario, Swallow Robin Hall di
rector. Teresa Smith joins the
Taylor faculty as director of the
Haakonsen Health Center.
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So... how was your summer?
OK, the second weekof classes
has ended and with the (menial)
power
vested in
me, I offi
cially de
By Herb Harjes
Don't Jor^et the View
clare this
question to
be retired
for the'94My best friend is getting mar
the maid-of-honor, always
'95 school
ried
tomorrow, so I feel some
seem to known exactly what is
year. But
what obligated to devote this
going on. The best man,on the
d o n ' t
week's
column
to
the
subject
of
other
hand,and groomsmen in
worry,
Bethany Lee
weddings.
general,
don't have aclue. Ev
small talk columnist
My
experiences
with
these
eryone
is
lucky if they even
fans,
I
ceremonies
thus
far
in
my
life
are
show
up
to
the church in time
have a new question for you: so.
varied.
for
the
wedding.
. . what did you learn this sum
Here are some personal ob • When the pastor asks for a
mer?
servations:
symbol of the marriage bond,
If your summer relationship
It
may
just
be
me,
but
the
the common response is to
faded as quickly as your tan, and
temperature
at
every
wedding
present the ring. Why can't
you have already spent your sum
I have ever attended is some
something
else be the symbol?
mer income buying books for the
where in the 10,000 degree
Like
a
dog?
Or a black bear?
new semester, knowledge may be
range.
(In
a
tux,
forget
it,
you
•
OK,
last
one.
The
proud parents
all you have left to show for your
feel
like
a
pot
roast.)
of
the
bride
get
to
present her
14 weeks away from the confines
Why
do
the
photographers
act
to
everyone.
The
groom
gets
of the "Village Border."
as
if
they
are
ultimately
in
presented
to
no
one.
Infact.it
Take a moment to reflect on
charge of whether or not the
seems as if he is just a neces
your summer. (Sorry, time's up.)
wedding
takes
place?
If
he
sary evil in the entire process.
Did your travels expose you to
runs
out
of
fdm
the
entire
cer
Now pay attention, because I
new cultures? Did you meet co
emony
is
canceled.
used
this list to illustrate a point.
workers, celebrities, or new friends
Not
to
pick
on
photographers,
There
are twoextreme attitudes at
who have affected your thinking?
but
in
five
minutes
they
act
weddings
that need to be avoided.
Did your summer job help you
like
they
are
part
of
the
fam
On
one
hand, there are those
decide on a career (or at least
Not
only
do
they
tell
Aunt
ily.
that
would
fall over at the mere
make you realize how you do not
Hildegard
where
to
stand,
but
mention
of
someone
poking fun at
want to spend the rest of your
how
to
water
her
potted
dai
a
wedding
ceremony.
life)?
sies.
But on theother extreme, there
Although the knowledge you
Why
do
we
drag
cans
from
the
are
those that don't stop fooling
gained this summer may not earn
bumper of the car? If its just around long enough towitness the
you college credit (or even brownie
to make noise, I can think of awesome power of God at work in
points), it's no less valuable.
better ways to get attention. the lives of two people.
Freshmen, I will let you in on a
Why not drag a 10 foot black
Both attitudes get caught up in
little secret (but promise not to tell
bear from the bumper? Now the, "Lot* at me" syndrome. Ei
your parents or they will question
that would turn some heads, ther look at how beautiful I can
the high tuition price): the most
(hey now, I'm kidding -1 love make the church or look how funny
important lessons learned at Tay
black bears as much as the I can be.
lor will not be taught by profes
next guy.)
They need to look at what wed
sors in the classroom.
Throwing bird seed at the new- dings really are. One side needs to
Take, for example, the Bibli
lyweds -1don't get it. 'Nuff remember the fun of theceremony;
cal modelof Balaam (and no, I am
said.
the other side needs to remember
not trying to draw a parallel be
Why doesn't anyone go to the holiness of the wedding.
tween TU professors and mules).
Fargo,North DakotaforahonWeddings are a time for fun
Balaam's donkey would seem the
eymoon?
but also a time to be awestruck by
least likely source of education,
The bridesmaids, especially God.
but he certainly taught Balaam an
important lesson- once Balaam
was open to receiving other ideas
(Numbers 22:27- 30).
And therein lies the key to di
Do you have something you want to share with the campus? Letters tc
versity in learning. With an open
mind and a willingness to wrestle the editor are accepted, but they must be no longer than 200 words in length
with different opinions, your edu and must be signed by the writer.
Letters must be submitted by 8 p.m. Tuesday to The Echo office in the
cation is unlimited (Proverbs 1:9).
Rupp
Communication Arts Center.
Think about it.
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Getting Married

Letters to

An unexpected pregnancy can be
|
a hard thing to face...

$2 OFF ANY MEDIUM

WE CAN HELP

OFFF.R FN'DS 0/30/04

"Spiritual Renewal lets me hear
challenging new droughts, and
usually gives me a new perspec
tive."
Jason Falck, junior

"It's a week to take the focus off
studying, an d focus on growing
in God."
Allison Ritter, sophomore

editor tKe
submissions:

$3 OFF ANY LARGE

SI OFF ANY SMALL

"Spiritual Renewal means good
speakers, and thought provoking
messages."
Jeff Amstutz, senior

Crisis Pregnancy Center
of Grant County
24 HOUR HOTLINE

664 - 4467

"It means a recommittment to
God."
Eric Codding, Morris Hall
director

Fall athletes strive for victory
by Scott Balyo
sports editor

Trojan athletes labored over the
long weekend and into this week,
as all of the teams were in action.
This week's Echo takes a lode at
all of the results

Football
The Trojans dropped their home
opener 24-14 to Urbana, Satur
day, as a lack of second half of
fense hurt theirchances of starting
the season with a victory.
Taylor jumped out to a 7-0 lead
after Urbana fumbled a punt at
tempt deep in their own territory.
The Trojans recovered and jun
ior quarterback Kenny Locke
wasted no time in hitting senior
wide receiver Doug Bonura with
an 11-yard touchdown strike.
Urbana answered with a long
drive and touchdown which tied
the score at 7-7.
The teams traded touchdowns
as sophomore running back Galen
Zimmerman hit pay dirton a nineyard run, and Urbana scored off
another drive which knotted the
score at 14-14 at halftime.
Taylor's offense struggled to
gain any momentum in the second
half, but the Trojan defense held
firm, giving uponly a fourth quar
ter field goal and a late Urbana
touchdown at the close of the con
test.
Taylor gained 178 yards of total
offensive with Bonura providing
105 receiving yards on five
catches, and Zimmerman gaining
38 rushing yards on 11 carries and
36 receiving yards on two recep
tions .

The Trojan defense gave up 357
yards of offense to Urbana, how
ever Urbana had possession for
over 40 minutes of the contest.
Junior J.J. Guedet had a careerhigh 18 tackles, (13 solo) and two
quarterback sacks.
Taylor (0-1) will have this
weekend off before hosting
Geneva College (0-1), Saturday,
Sept. 17.

Soccer
The Taylor soccer team opened
their season with a 2-2 tie with
Earlham at home last Friday, and
then headedsouth todefeat Ander
son 2-0, Tuesday.
AgainstEarlham, Taylor trailed
1-0 at halftime, but senior Andy
Harbour scored off an assist from
junior Dave McWhinnie, to tie the
game at 1-1.
Earlham scored again, but the
senior Neal Farrand answered with
a goal to send the game into over
time tied at 2-2.
Neither team was abl e to score
again.
The Trojans shutout Anderson
as McWhinnie and Harbour each
scored first half goals.
The Trojans (1-0-1) will be on
the road this weekend participat
ing in theCalvin College Tourna
ment in Grand Rapids, Mi..

Volleyball
The volleyball team picked up
where it left off last season, win
ning with consistentplay and hard
hitting.
Tuesday, the team opened their
season with a 3-0 (15-10, 15-4,
15-10) win over Depauw.

<^ichard£
restaurant

Famous For
Chicken. Salad Bar
& Homemade Pies

Despite getting off to slow start
the Lady Trojans controlled much
of the contest as every player saw
action.
Freshman NatalieSteele led the
team in kills with 13, as senior
Kristy Bagley paced the team in
assists with 20.
Junior Paula Hartzler collected
seven digs, with juniors Gretehen
Newhouse and Natalie Stanislaw
each getting five.
Wednesday, Taylor traveled to
Earlham for matches against Ear
lham College and Cincinnati Bible
College.
The Lady Trojans swept both
matches, defeating Earlham 2-0
(15-3,15-7) and Cincinnati Bible
College 2-0 (15-3,15-11).
Taylor will be on the road this
weekend as they will participate
in the Cedarville College tourna
ment
pnoio oy uon notion

Men's Tennis
The men's tennis team dropped
aclose match to Tri-State University, 5-4, Saturday. .
Getting singles wins for the Trojans were sophomore Dave
Diakoff at No. 4 and freshman
Shawn Rannery at No. 6.
Winning doubles matches were
sophomore Jonathan Burns and
freshman Jon Noble at No.2 and
Rannery and junior Matt Wanner
at No. 3.
The team (0-1) will host Grace
at 3 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 13.

Women's Tennis
The women's tenn is team hosted
their first match of the season,
Thursday as they defeated Ander
son 9-0.
Singles winners included junior
Beth Prior (No. 1), senior Dana
Steckley (No. 2), junior Jenni
Arnold (No.3), senior Liz Diakoff
(No. 4), junior Janis Hawks (No.
5) and freshman Sara Nederveld
(No. 6).
The Lady Trojans also swept
the doubles matches as Prior and

MON. - TUES.
SPECIAL

Mon- All You Can Eat Chicken SPAGHETTI
DINNER
Wed- All You Can Eat Fish
SR 3, Hartford City
Just 10 Min East of Taylor

BUY ONE
AND GET
THE
SECOND
1/2 PRICE!

AFTER 2:00 PM

Hours
Mon-Sat 6a.m. - 9p.m.
Sun 6:30a.m.- 9p.m.
Phone 348-5126

Rosin's LITTLE ITALY

3909 S. WESTERN AVE.
CALL 674-8514 FOR CARRY OUT

BONURA BREAKS LOOSE—Senior wide receiver Doug Bonura

looks for daylight on one of his five receptions in Saturday's loss to
Urbana.
Steckley, Arnold and Nederveld
and Hawks and junior Katie
Colburn teamed up for wins.
The team will be back in action
Saturday at 11 a.m., as they will
host St. Francis.

Women's Cross-country
The women's cross-country
team opened their season with a
second-place finish to Marian
College in the Taylor Opener.
JuniorElizabeth Kroeze finished
third overall with a time of 22:19.
Other top finishers for the women
included sophomore Heather
Ellison, fourth (22:35),sophomore
Kelly Newell, seventh (23:18) and
sophomore Christen Milligan,
ninth (23:31).

The women will continue their
season, Saturday at the Indiana
Wesleyan Invitational.

Men's Cross-country
The Trojans dominated the
Taylor Opener from start to
finish, taking the first 10 spots in
their race against Franklin and
Goshen.
Sophomore James Njoroge took
first place with a time of 26:13.
Njoroge was followed by fresh
man Shadrack Kilemba (26:58),
sophomore Josh Hawkins (27:56),
junior Phil Steiner (28:03), and
freshman Josh Purses (28:14).
The men will be in action Satur
day at the IWU Invitational.

ITS BACK! Once again The Echo|
| presents U Make The Call.
The rules are simple. Circle the
I teams that youbelieve will win and
drop your entry in the box at the top
of the stairs in the Union, or send
your picks to me by e-mail at 92229.
The winner will receive a free
TOPPIT sandwich and quart of soda.
Also, remember to put the score of
| the teams in the tie-breaker.
GOOD LUCK!
College:
ProMichigan at Notre Dame
Detroit at Minnesota
USC at Penn State
San Francisco at Kansas City
Tennessee at Georgia
Pittsburgh at Cleveland
Missouri at Illinois
Indianapolis at Tampa Bay
Ohio St. at Washington
Denver at N.Y. Jets
PRO TIE BREAKER: Chicago
Phialdelphia -

